
New words 

一 团 糟 



供 不 应 求 

New words 



New words 

预 分 担 约 



New words 

划 定 位 算 



A : 北京的交通真是一团糟，公交地铁挤成狗， 

     出租车供不应求，我上班老是迟到。 

B：你可以打滴滴啊，用手机就可以约到车去公司，很方便。 

A：是吗？我赶紧下载一个试试。 

B:  你还可以提前预约顺风车，几个人一起分担车费，很划算。 

  

 

Dialogue 
Day 8—— Online car hailing 



     ...... 

B：喂，师傅啊，我的定位准确，你快来接我吧。 

     …… 

B : 我的车到了，我得先走了，你慢慢等吧。  

A：嗯，我约的专车也就到了。 

B：哇，土豪！  

Dialogue Day 8——Online car hailing  



Dialogue Day 8——Online car hailing  

A  Beijing’ traffic is really a mess, public buses and subways are extreme 

crowed, the supply of taxi fails to meet the demand, I am always late for work. 

B : You can use DiDi, just use your phone to hail a car to send you  to company,  

     it is very convenient. 

A: Really? Let me download one to have a try now. 

B  You can also hitch a ride, several people share the fee, it is very economical. 

      …… 

B: Hello, Sir, My location on GPS is correct, please pick me up faster. 

      …… 

B: My car has arrived, I have to go first now. Enjoy your waiting your car. 

A: My premier car is going to arrive too. 

B: Wow! You are a rich man. 



公交车挤成狗。 
Bus is too crowd. 

今天天气热成狗。 
It is extreme hot today. 

Grammar 

……成狗 

 

very, extremely, 

similar”…极了” 

Gōng jiāo chē jǐ chéng gǒu. Jīn tiān tiān qì rè chéng gǒu. 

 我已经累成狗。 
I am extreme tired. 

Wǒ yǐ jīng lèi chéng gǒu. 

……一团糟 

 

mess, chaos 

北京的交通一团糟。 
Beijing’s traffic is in a mess. 

我的生活一团糟。 
My life is in a mess. 

Běi jīng de jiāo tōng yī tuán zāo. Wǒ de shēng huó yī tuán zāo . 



Extension 

土豪 
 

It means “local tyrant” in old times，but now it means who are very rich，
can afford high level of consumption, spend money without consideration. 

 “ tuhao/vulgar magnate/parvenu(e) /nouveaux riche” 

滴滴 

 

“DiDi Chuxing” is the biggest online car-hailing service company in China, 

It offers service such as fast ride, hitch ride, tailored taxi and chauffeuring. 

 快车 
fast ride 

kuài  chē 

 专车 
tailored taxi 

service 

zhuān chē 

 代驾 
chauffeuring 

  dài   jià  

 顺风车 
ride sharing 

, hitch ride 

shùn fēng chē 


